
exchngedfor an ideritityý doôcument under the sanie
conditions as for any other citizen.

"aàf'ter their re-admission, those who wiii have
rallied to the national community wiii be able to
freely ezerciSeevery normal pcditical activIty
within thie framework 'of the. Constitut.

12-' lIn the opinion of~ the. Commission, the Government
statement was most welcome, particularly.the assurance
regarding the right ta normal political activity. The
Commissioni has satisfied itself that the Government's
appeal vas widely broadcast in French and~ Cambodian neiws-papers and over the Radio. Publicity in the villages has
been fai.rly izatisfactory.

AàMNESTY:

13. Al1though l4nder the ternis of the A.mnesty ofOctober 12, 1954, the Goverument had released ail pisioners
held because of their participation i.n the resi.tance
movement, there were stili prisoners chai'ged with both i
criminal and political crimes. These were what the*,Govprn-
ment called "Mixed Cases". The Government bad decided tohave, these cases adJudicated by a "Commission de Grace"i
which was aoniposed of judges.. The procedi.we adopted bythe "Commission de Gracel, ' as to invite petitiois fromindividual prisoners o#' their relatives wbo considered
the amnesty applicable ta their cases. The I!inistry ofthe Interior and the Mini stry of Justice also submîtted
cases ta it.

14. The International Comamission di scussed with theGovernnient the principles of thie ainnesty~ and guiding con.-siderations in deciding whether a crime wa or vas not tobe considered' part of' war a.ctivitiea. (A reference tothese discussions may be made to the Notes~ attachd~ asAppen4ix "A").~ It was made olear to the Govrment thatalthougb the International Commission kaad no intenti.on o~finterfering with the, action taken by cOmpetént authorîties,,t. had ta be in a positXonto report aeQuIr4tey onthimplemenation of Ax u.e6 of the Geneva Agr'eement.

15~. The Ninister of Justice gave the toll6iiing figure'ta the Commission regardiug the cutiny of the "Mixed Cases'undertaken. W the'l"Commission de Gracell

(1) Total number of cases reviewed: 818(11) 28 persons were> comPleteaY padoned.
(111) 232 persons who vere. aiAting trial havebLaen amnetied. Techarges against thenihave been withdrawn,.
(iv) Ini the case o! 275 prsons who had beep'angsente in abUni reission of tkie're-

mainingsentenc hab*ee decîêed upoft.The>se people who had. taken flight cari nov
corne out in the open as free men.

(v In the case~ off the reaaînug 283 persons
charged with. common law Offence,, nomeasur.e off ardon has been Qin In actua].fact, ofliy e ut Of thes, 283 are in pri sonsthe other 275 being fugitives frea justice.

16.~ The "Comission de Grcl hsCOMPl2eted Its workibut ani ad hocgroup h*8 been Uêt ûp by th Mînistry orjutieto cooahtdev any further cases tha Mih epesonted. An nalyis or the>.818 cae Mentione abêve shoV$
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